2023 TIME AND ABILITIES COMMITMENTS
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are varieties of services, but the same Lord; and there are varieties of
activities, but it is the same God who activates all of them in everyone. To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the
common good. 1 Corinthians 12:4-7
(Check the ministries that you would like to be involved in. These commitments are for 2023, so check the areas you are currently
involved in if you intend to continue serving in that capacity in the new year. Please fill out a separate time and abilities sheet for
each member of the family).

WORSHIP:
Sunday Worship:
Lindsey Burns
Greeter

Assisting Minister

Slide Projection

Usher

Assist in streaming

Sound

Alter Set Up *

Alter Clean Up

*This activity could be done on Saturday evening.
Coffee Ministry:
Bob Kerr
Set up

Clean up

Provide Fruit, Cookies etc. 
Music:
Jeff Schulz
CHOIR

CHRISTIAN ED. / SPIRITUAL FORMATION (LEARNING):
Children’s Sunday School: Jenny Fortuna
Pre-school thru 6th Grade
Teachers

+ Assistant

+ Confirmation Assistant

Youth Ministry:
Lindsey Burns
+Youth ministry assistant

+ California State Law AB506 requires at least two
screened adults to be present at each youth
gathering
ADMINISTRATION: LINDSEY BURNS
Check the following areas in which you are willing
to serve.
 Property
 Web Page
 Tellers

COMMUNITY LIFE (HOSPITALITY):
Caring Ministries: Molly Anderson
Visitation Ministry
Prayer Chain
Prayer Ministers
Care Givers
Willing to help with
Fellowship events







SOCIAL JUSTICE: ELLEN KOLARIK
I am interested in participating in the following:

 Book studies on social issues: race, gender,
class, creation care, etc.
 Homeless and low-income support in Davis
and Yolo County.
 Advocacy letter writing on behalf of local
vulnerable communities and environmental
justice
 Work with the Lutheran Office of Public Policy
(LOPP) including Lutheran Lobby Day at the
California State Legislature (annual event).
 Monthly Ministry Partners: Request
congregational support for local non-profit
organizations (one each month).
 God’s Work our Hands (GWOH): service
projects in Yolo County (ELCA annual event).
 Green Faith: adopt climate friendly
consumption habits at home and at church

Name:

__________________________

Address: __________________________
Email:

__________________________

Phone:

__________________________

